Join us

Theatre Wings

Theatre WINGS is the community support organization for GTA, providing hands-on and financial support to faculty, staff and students to keep live theatre going STRONG in North Georgia.

Fill in your contact information and select your level of membership:

Name________________________
Address_______________________
City__________________________
State,Zip_______________________
Phone (home)__________________
Email_________________________

$20 Active membership
$50 Sustaining membership

Or GTA website:
www.gainesvilleTHEATREalliance.org
Please mark one or more committees for an active membership

Concessions  □
Sell cookies and drinks during intermission to fund student scholarships

Costumes and Production  □
Help as needed

Hospitality  □
Help organize opening night receptions, end of the year celebration and meeting refreshments.

Membership  □
Be a Theatre Wings and GTA ambassador! Help recruit new members.

Strike  □
Feed a grateful cast and crew as they strike the set at the end of the show

Ushering  □
As needed
Greet and seat audiences to make their theatre experience a memorable one

WonderQuest  □
GTA for young audiences needs ushers, help with opening night parties, lunches for the cast and more!

Theatre Wings
Attn: Treasurer
PO Box 1261
Gainesville, GA 30503